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Interv^l^betMep the Secretary of State and Sir Percy 
Girouard on the Z6th of January, 1911.

■"7 -1:
#•' ’■
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■

The Secretary of Slate .
. *. Colonel Seely .

Sir Percy Girouard ■ 
isr . Fiddes .

Ur. Harcourt invited Sir Percy Girouard to 
bring forward the suujects which he wished to diecuss .

1 . LAIID
Sir Percy etplained the history of the preseht 

position of legislation on this subject, "e stated 
that the settlers were strongly opposed to the revision^ ^ 
of rents after 33 and 66 years, and rightly or wrongly 
there would be a very bitter feeling in the country if

.the eiisting position was upheld.
lir. Harcourt observed that there was a strong 

feeling that the country as a wholAfcould get a shars in \ 
improved values and that this seemed the best way of 
securing it. In his opinion present holders would not 
be daimified. ,

"*''SiVparcy raised the question whether tbs revi- •’ 
eion of rents actually been included jn leases grant- '
ed'siooe Way 1W6 (in other words,wletiier the rogulations 
of 1908 had been re^rded as a dead letU«) .

, agreed that the point as to the actual terms of the lease
should

It was
I
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'slMuliJ bft l'iettred i;p,after the meatibg by reference to
Colonel bontgoeiery andt the Local Conveyancer.

[Colonel Itontgonery *08 Bubseiiuently epoken to 
poiat.and be 8Ut4that:no n« 1^,? >f^>een 

^ ■ br could 1.^ be^'-^lbil.b^ Wj '

land le gr«s*'6<J bh occupation license in tbe first 
,iiiatance eutrSect to development over a period of three 
years which obviously las not yehe^ired. He addstthat 
in most cases, if not in ill, ^irtons apjilying W'b'ccu- 
pation licenses were warned that .the conditions of 
ikis regulations might^be applied to the leases when 
issued, although, in consequence of an opinion of tto ■
local legal advisers,no eipress reference is mads to theh 
in the license Itself . The license states that ths>lease 
will be granted subject to the conditions obthiniOg at 
the time of its issue D

Ur. Ha rcourhjinally .stated that be could not 
depart from the terms of Lird'Elgin's despatch, tbou^ 
it was not necessarily a d^ision for all time. He 
wished to make Sir Percy's position as easy as possible.

P •

and therefore proposed to write a despatch in which he 
would state that Sir Percy ^ fully represented to him 
the case of the settlers, but that he was not in a posi-, , 
tion to dSpart from Lord Elgin's despatch wliich conmsnded
i tself to PbJiy Phopbe, in this. Country . Indeed the pplic^-' ' 
sWetted fairer to'the'settlSrs.'thems'elves than to ask for' 
higher rents which might stop development . Consideration 
would be given to any ca^s of present holders which ap,- 
geared to call for it on equitable grounds, and'tj* pbilcyr 
■..... ,• ^ui^,^ -
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injury tb.^the prospectB of'lierOoIohy.' v ,
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wbilii'ratlldr boo any money available spenl on matt-erB
which Would directly oonefit themselvee

■i
question Bhouid.^liot 

rtiped for the present . The Governor might poesibly be 
in a position to mate some proposals on nort year's-'■•" ' •'
Estimates.

It was decided that the

Ill. THF. L'ASAT .

'Sir Percy aUtod his opinion that if no change 
were made in the' direction of moving the northern section 
tb the southern reserve there would be serious trouble 
within the neit five years Ho explained tliat, after 
discussion, an ap-eement, which was now in his possession, 
had been signed by the Chiefs btlt that he had refrained 
from signing ib .until the northern Chiefs had seen'th*

proposed to add to the southern reserve.

ii..'0^
'wJ .TI

land which it was 
These Chiefs, after seeing the land, expressed themselves

'i-
as not satisfied with it and the agreenent has, therefore 
not been proceeded with. The present position was that,
while, the Chiefs would have moved at t^he beginning with
out demur and while they would now go if ordered by the i
Goverhot' to' W^O. Uet t&V-Stdd ^ ^
volunt^ily.,|.. ■

•Sir SSrcy;expreaM(fcl^ oi^n^ that if the, 
cattle of tlne'WBa'l |.nSrw|sf ^ incr«i»ing et

- present^tbers is bouiid e./in^^a>y to be a co^lbst '1

'^betwbeil
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betwee{i<^ pie rtsai and either the whites or the 
Wakikuyu.

noJionel Seely explained the circumstances in 
which the Secretary of SUte had stopped moving the' 
L-asai pena‘ing.:ihqkirif« ,..v1>pivjaws.'in

opposition wbic^ouj^. 1^,
pOSSiblS . ' a "

the

a^policy of leaving.Sir Percy saltf 
things as tley were involved the eventual Splitting of
the Masai into two trihea, hut hq acknoviedgsd that the

■At.*■»<

northern portion could not oe^in favour of coming south. 
He then read portions of the report of the Provincial 
Ccmmieeioner on tlie attitude of ti« Hhiefe in oonnectioa 
with the agreement, and the Secretary of State decided 
that on tha^ report he could not defend the proposed ^
move and tbs' situation moat, therefore, remain as at 
present.

t.

- . i-' .
IV. aiHiciPALm.

The next question was that of handing over to 
the munioipaXity^certain assets in the shape of rents 
Government land wliich would enable tiiat body to raise a 
loan .

■

In answer to a question from the Secretary of 
State Sir Percy explained that the net amount which would 
be iostj'.ito the Protectorate revenuea would be, about £800.

^ He explained ttoi, he did riot propose any change in the 
situation of the eoiinoil,and ,he illustrated the diffIouIj" »;» 

jj.re,eek*, 9i4iAtion 'liy ^^tbhing oasd'-of '

W
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ties .of

5
,farmers
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I i^iga^ing their lands. This CompaSjrwould be

could raise the
farmers
bought «t the municipality stf 
f unds fpr; ^ .purpose.

Kr. Harcourt stated that he was prepared to ap- 
- ' proKd of to general: principle and- that he would-wait

for Use'^etols which Sir-Percy proposed to submit, after 
wiiich'he would put to tiie Treasury the eurrender of such 
Crown lands as could be spared after due provision liad 
Doen made for the prospective needs of the Government .

V . LQA^^ ■»
Sir Percy stated that'he regarded three meesureBs'*

i-' tfl' cost £99000; (2) the Thifii tramway,to cost £60,000;
and (3) the Kilindini pier to ooet £100,0C0 . He eUted 

^ that a Glasgow- firm had offered to dhect a grain elevator^ 
at a cost of £70,000 and a pier to cost £100,000 in ■;,

■■ r.*

return for a subeidyiof £4,000 per-annum, or to put up the

as vitally necessary to-de^y.,. (1) The Uombasa Water supply,

-X
elsvator without subsidy if -fcbe pier were erected by the 

-■ ' ■ ■

The matter ikd’.only recently'been SmntionedGovernment.
to him and he was, therefore , not in a position to give
more than an outline of the proposal.

The SecreUry^of SUte invited Sir Percy to 
^p\at fopard the three achemes in detail for his considers 

b.ien.", '

■ /
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VI THE PRQTECIORA^ STAFF ■
lir. Haacourt. sUted tot, in partUsiat*^ he 

,14 agread with Sir percy'e proposed reorganisation,but
there was a' dVlIPculty at present pith re^d to the ■ 

. ^\\ disposal of certain individuals .
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3^ matter was left for discussion with 
Colonel Sedly in the oomiBe ireek as the Secretary of 

■' state wonWbe in attendance at Windsor when Colonel '
*4^7 Tlifte^ir arrives and,, therefore, would not be able, te'v, 

take pdri'ih jt '. ■ ;■>

\

Sir'Percy Girouard referred to the practical 
disadvantages in having'^0 obtain previous Treasury ap
proval as regards the details of. these rates .

The Secretary of State offered to raise with 
the Treasury the question of native passen^r rates, so 
as to leave the Governor a free hand to fix such rates 
as would bring natives on to the pailway instead of, as 
at present,walking hundreds of miles hy the side of it.

;7--'

1/
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.inRWT.A-hp .

The proposed cot^bn scheme in Jubaiand was dis
cussed generally. It was decided that it was unnecessary 
to approach the Italian Government at tbs present stage 

\\ of initial experiment.
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